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Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular protozoan parasite of the subphylum 
Apicomplexa and causes toxoplasmosis in immunocompromised individuals and 
infected infants. T.gondii is uniquely adapted to the intracellular parasitism, being able 
to invade and survive in a wide range of cell types. Successful replication of the 
parasite within its parasitophorous vacuole necessitates substantial membrane 
biogenesis. The parasite meets its great demand of phospholipids by de novo 
phospholipids synthesis or by scavenging pre synthesized complex lipids and their 
precursors from the host cell.  
 
T. gondii has 14 chromosomes and 8032 annotated genes currently available in Toxo 
DB. ATP-Binding Cassette (ABC) transporters represent the largest evolutionarily 
conserved super family of proteins involved in lipid and drug transport.  
 
The aim of this project was to determine the classification and domain organization of 
TgABC transporters by using bioinformatics tools and molecular cloning of ABC 
transporters from T. gondii in to yeast vector for their expression in S.Cerevisiae (AD-
18) mutant strain. For this purpose, six TgABC transporters genes were screen out and 
classification was done on the basis of their size, exon number, chromosomal location, 
domain organization and assigned families and subfamilies by amino acid sequence 
similarity to ABC proteins of other organisms. 
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ABC                       ATP-Binding Cassette  
Tg-ABC                  Toxoplasma gondii ATP-Binding Cassette  
ABC G2                  ABC superfamily G member 2 
AIDS                       Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
NBD                        Nucleotide-binding domain  
TMD                        Transmembrane domain  
PCR                         Polymearse Chain Reaction   
S.Cerevisiae             Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
HIV                          Human immunodeficiency virus  
GAL                         UDP- glucose-4- epimerase 
LB                            Laria Bartani 
DMSO                     Dimethlsulfoxid  
E. Coli                     Escherichia coli 
YPD                        Yeast peptone dextrose  
 




The word Toxoplasma (toxo = arc, plasma = form) is derived from its crescent shape. 
Toxoplasma gondii is an intracellular protozoan parasite (Smith 1995) which infects 
humans as well as wide variety of mammals and birds (Hill et al., 1998). The organism 
was first discovered by Nicolle and Manceaux (1908) as a tissue parasite of gondii (an 
African rodent) and Darling found it in Man (Subash 1990). The infection has been 
confirmed in 200 species of mammals including man and in Domestic / Wild felines, 
which serve as a definitive host (Pedro et al., 2003).  
 
Toxoplasmosis is found throughout the world (Dubey 1999). T. gondii can cause severe 
acquired infection in animals and human being, which may be localized or generalized. 
Lymphadenitis is the most frequently observed clinical sign (deep cervical nodes). 
Encephalitis is an important sign of Toxoplasma in later stages. During the 1980,s 
Toxoplasmic encephalitis in human emerged as a common complication associated with 
AIDS (Subash, 1990). Congenital infection in animals and pregnant women develop the 
most serious side effects leading to spontaneous abortion, still birth, birth defects, 
mummification, neonatal losses or fetal abnormalities. The mechanism of vertical 
transmission is not yet understood (Remington et al., 1995). 
 
The treatment and prophylaxis of T. gondii infection is one of the most serious problem 
facing all over the world. Approximately 500 million populations are estimated to have 
antibodies to T. gondii infection (Subash Ch.1990). The Studies show that 16% to 40% of 
the human populations in North America and Great Britain, 50% to 80% of the 
populations in Europe and Latin America have antibodies against T. gondii, indicating 
that they harbor infection at some time (Pedro et al., 2003). 
 
T. gondii exhibits a predator-prey type life cycle having two phases (Torada 2001). The 
sexual phase of the infection occurs only in felines when the cysts are ingested by a cat 
and the parasite multiplies asexually by mergony and then sexually by gametogony to 
produce oocyst (Pedro et al., 2003). The asexual phase occurs in the intermediate host, 
when sporulated oocyst penetrates through intestinal wall and spread by haematogenous 
route. This stage is called tachyzoite that infect tissues and replicate intracellularly. As a 
result there is formation of tissue cysts containing bradyzoites. (Urquhart et al., 1996). 
The source of transmission is the ingestion of vegetables, fruits, water, soil, food 
contaminated by cat faces, raw or undercooked meat. Flies and Cockroaches may act as a 
mechanical carrier to transfer oocysts to different variety of foods. Other sources include 
transplcental transmission, from mother to the offspring through milk, transplantation of 
organs, transfusion of blood and venereal transmission (Pedro et al., 2003). 
 
Tachyzoites (2 X 7 um) contain a unique cytoskeleton (subpellicular microtubules, 
conoid), secretory organelles (rhoptries (6-12), micronemes (50-100), dense granules) 
along with apical complex, endosymbiotic organelles (mitochondria, apicoplast), 
eukaryotic organelles (nucleus, endoplasmic reticulum, golgi bodies, ribosomes) and 
specific structures (acidocalcisomes) (Louis 2007). Secretory organelles play an 
important role in the host cell invasion and maturation of the parasitophorous vacuole. 
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Dense granules release their contents after invasion has completed, rhoptries release their 
contents as invasion proceeds and micronemes release their contents during attachment 
process in parasitophorous vacuole (Black & Boothroyd 2001). The Conoid are thimble 
shape structure at the extreme apex of the parasite. It is connected with two apical and 
polar rings. Two microtubules extend from apical ring and terminate within the body of 
the cell. Polar ring function as a microtubule organization center from which 22 
subpellicular microtubules move down toward the parasite body. Apicoplast are 
responsible for the synthesis of fatty acids, lipoic acid and isoprenoid precursors (Louis 
2007).   
 
More than hundred ABC transporters have been described, and each one is specific for a 
particular substrate including lipids, sugars, peptides, inorganic ions, cell surface 
components, iron, sulfur, heavy metals and drugs. Although most family members have 
been described in prokaryotes, the number is rapidly increasing in eukaryotes. The 
physiological roles of ABC transporters range from transporting nutrients (in 
prokaryotes) and the efflux of waste products to regulation. Usually they are low 
capacity, but high affinity transporters, able to transport substrates against the 
concentration gradient up to more than 10 000 fold. Characteristically ABC transporters 
are comparatively specific for a particular set of substrates (Alberts. et al., 2002).  
 
The ABC transporter proteins represent the largest super family found in most organisms 
including bacteria, yeast, plants and protozoa. The members of ABC transporter super 
family contain a highly conserved ATP-binding cassette, whose amino acid sequence 
display three major conserved motifs (Walker A & B, ABC signature). ABC transporter 
has two types of structural/domain organization. Full size ABC proteins consist of four 
structural domains having two cytoplasmic domains called ATP or nucleotide-binding 
domain (NBD) and two transmembrane domains (TMD). A number of ABC proteins are 
half size transporter consisting of single NBD and TMD (Virginie. et al., 2006).   
 
T. gondii has fourteen chromosomes and 8032 annotated genes currently available in 
Toxo data base (2008). The aim of this project was to determine the classification and 
domain organization of TgABC transporters by using bioinformatics tools and cloning of 
ABC Transporters from T. gondii in to yeast vector for their expression in S.Cerevisiae 
(AD-18) mutant strain. It was predicated that ABC transporters of T. gondii may function 
as a multi drug efflux pump and lipid transport. For this purpose, six TgABC transporters 
genes were screen out and classification was done on the basis of their size, exon number, 
chromosomal location, domain organization (toxo data base, 2008) and assigned families 
and subfamilies by amino acid sequence similarity to ABC proteins of other organisms 












2.1. Annotation of T.gondii ABC Transporters: 
 
Six genes encoding putative ABC transporters of T.gondii were identified and screen out 
from T.gondii database (2008). Identification of sorting signal was performed by using 
the program signalP (2008). In addition human and protozoan ABC sequences were used 
as queries for Blast searches (transport classification data base, 2008).  
 
 
2.2. Gene purification from pCDNA 3.1 + Vector: 
 
Six ABC transporters genes were retrieved from pcDNA 3.1 + Vector and simply 
(Appendix I). The plasmid was absorbed on filter paper, which was cut out to recover the 
DNA. Tris-HCl was added and filter was hydrate for 5 minutes. After a brief 
centrifugation supernatant was used to transform in XL-1b competent cells (Stratagene 
USA) according the laboratory compendium (Sazzad & Magnus, 2008). Purification was 
done from the culture of bacteria harbouring pCDNA 3.1 + plasmid along with TgABC 
clones by using Miniprep kit (Analytik Jean Germany).                                                                     
 
 
2.3. Polymearse Chain Reaction (PCR) Amlification: 
 
The pCDNA 3.1 + clones containing TgABC cDNA were used as a templete for gene 
specific PCR reactions. Master Mix was prepared for PCR having all the reagents and its 
composition is given in Phusion high fidelity PCR kit (Stratagene USA). The 
thermocycler was run according to the program given in Phusion high fidelity PCR kit. 
Optimization of annealing temperature (TA) was varied between 50°C to 65°C for 
individual PCR. Gene specific primers (Invitrogen Germany) were designed contain Not1 
restriction site, maximum length of the primers varied between 31 to 32, melting 
temperature varied between 59°C to 69°C and guanine and cytosine content was 70% to 
75%  (Primer3: Pick primers from a DNA sequence, 2008) was given in Table 1.  
 
Table1: Description of TgABC Genes Primers (Forward and Reverse).  
Assigned 
Name 








61 ο C 69 ο C FR 31     RP 29 









57 ο C 60 ο C FR 30     RP 38 









57 ο C 63 ο C FR 31     RP 29 










58ο C 59 ο C 
FR 29     
RP 32 









57 ο C 
61ο 
 
FR 29    
RP 32 









62 ο C 
66ο C 
 
FR 31  
RP 29 
FR 70   
RP 75 
 
Not1 is the Restriction site of all above primers.  
 
The 1% agarose gel (Carl Roth Germany) was prepared according to the instruction given 
in the laboratory compendium (Karim and Magnus, 2008) Run the gel at 100-120 mA for 
1-2 hours. The separation of DNA fragments was analyzed by UV irradiation of the gel. 
The PCR product was purified by pure-link PCR purification kit (Invitrogen Germany) 
and concentration was measured by the Nanodrop method. 
 
 
2.4. Digestion of ABC transporters genes:  
 
The digestion was performed by Not1 restriction enzyme (Invitrogen Germany)                                           
at 37ο C incubation for 2 hour. After digestion, DNA was cleaned with pure-link PCR 




2.5. Purification of pESC-Ura Plasmid: 
 
The purification of plasmid was performed from overnight culture of bacteria harbouring 
plasmid pESC-Ura (Appendix IV). The protocol was given in the plasmid miniprep kit 




2.6. Digestion of pESC-Ura plasmid DNA and gel electrophoresis: 
 
Plasmid DNA was digested with Not1 restriction enzyme at 37ο C incubation for 2 hours. 
Digested plasmid DNA was loaded in the 1% agarose gel along with ladder and 
visualized under ultraviolet irradiation. The fragment of digested product was cut out 
from gel and cleaned with gel extraction kit (Invitrogen Germany). The concentration 
was measured by the Nanodrop method. For symmetric (non directional) cloning, the 
linearized vector was deposphorylated and purified. Finally the concentration of 




2.7. Ligation of digested vector (pESC-Ura) and insert: 
 
Not1 digested pESC-Ura and insert DNA were used for ligation at molar ratio of 1:3 and 
1:5 at 16ο C for 12 hrs. The use of purified water instead of the insert served as a negative 
control to determine the re-legation efficiency of empty vector.  
 
 
2.8. Preparation and Transformation of E. Coli XL-1b competent cells: 
 
L.B. media was inoculated with XL-1b cells and incubated overnight at 37ο C.  The 
further procedure was done according to the protocol of Stratagene USA. XL-1b 
competent cells were mixed with ligation mixture. The cells were plated on L.B plate 
with antibioics ampicilllin at 37οC for 16 hours. All the procedures were done according 
to the according the laboratory compendium (Sazzad & Magnus 2008). 
 
 
2.9. Colony PCR for verification of vector with insert: 
 
Colony PCR consists of three steps of denaturation, annealing, extension and total PCR 
cycles were 30 that was run according to the program given in Dream Taq PCR kit 
(Fermentas Germany). Individual colonies were examined to verify the presence of 
inserts containing pESC-URA plasmid by colony PCR. The colony was picked up from 
the plate and resuspended in HPLC-grade water (Carl Roth Germany). The suspension 
was used as a template for colony PCR using gene specific primers (Table 1) and 
flanking vector primers (Table 2). Master Mix was prepared containing Dream Taq PCR 
kit (Fermentas Germany).            
      
Table 2: Description of pESC –Ura flank specific primer (Forward and Reverse).                                      
pESC-Ura Forward Primer Sequence (5-3) Reverse Primer Sequence (5-3)
GAL10 GGTGGTAATCCATGTAATATG GGCAAGGTAGACAAGCCGACAAC 
 
The PCR products were analysed for the size of gene inserted in to the vector on an 
agrose gel. The forward and reverse PCR primers flank the multiple cloning sites. 
Positive bacterial clones with insert were grown overnight in LB media at 37 ºC. 
Purification was done from the culture of bacteria harbouring pESC-Ura plasmid along 
with TgABC clones by using Miniprep kit (Analytik Jean Germany).                                                                     
 
 
2.10. Restriction digestion for verification of insert orientation: 
 
pESC-Ura clones containing cDNA was digested at 37ο C for 2 hours. Restriction 
summaries of both genes (New England biolab international, 2008) and vector 
(Stratagene an agilent technologies division, 2008) are given in Appendix II & III. 
Digested product was loaded in the agarose gel along with DNA ladder. The product 
fragments were visualized by ultraviolet irradiation for verification. 
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2.11. Sequencing of cloned genes: 
 
TgABC-B, TgABC-D and TgABC-F in pESC-Ura were sequenced by Agowa GmbH 
using GAL10-Fwd and GAL10 Rev Primers. 
 
 
2.12. Preparation and Expression of Yeast competent cells (S. cerevisiae): 
 
S. cerevisiae AD-18 lacking ABC transporters (Yeast genetic resource center, 2008) was 
taken from the frozen glycerol stock and streaked on YPD media. The further procedure 
was done according to the protocol of Stratagene USA. Yeast expression plasmid was 
added with salmon sperm DNA (Invitrogen Germany). All other procedures were done 




3 Results and Discussion: 
 
Toxoplasmosis is one of the most common infections in men and animals cause by 
protozoan parasite T. gondii, which is responsible for significantly higher morbidity and 
mortality in both human and warm-blooded animals. Toxoplasmosis is world wide 
distribution, zoonotic in nature and depending upon the geographic location. 15-85% of 
the global population can be symptomatically infected (Subash 1990).Toxoplasmosis is 
also responsible for abortion and congenital defects in human and domestic livestock 
including sheep, goat, camel, cow and buffaloe (Pedro et, al., 2003). 
 
ABC transporters were first discovered and studied in bacteria in the fifties but in 1976, 
170 kDa glycoprotein was identified in the plasma membrane of multidrug resistance 
cells (MDR) and termed P-glycoprotein. In protozoans, the first Pgp-like ABC 
transporter was described in the human malaria parasite P. falciparum (Pgh1 encoding by 
Pfmdr1). (Aline at al., 2009).  
 
ABC transporters represent the largest evolutionarily conserved super family of proteins. 
Virginie and his team had been identified 24 ABC transporters of T. gondii and their 
amino acid sequences exhibit all the distinctive biochemical features of the ABC family 
members. Fifteen of the ABC transporters of T. gondii cluster in to five out of seven 
Human ABC transporters families; six belongs to ABCB (lipid export, drug and peptide), 
two to ABCC (drug export and organic anion conjugate), one to each ABC-E (Rnase L 
inhibitor, translation regulation and antibiotics resistance) and ABCF (regulation of gene 
expression and drug resistance) and five to ABCG (drug export and resistance). The 
remaining nine ABC transporters of T. gondii included four from ABC-H (energy 
generating subunit), four from SMC (Structural maintenance of chromosomes) and one 
member of unclear (Virginie et, al., 2006). 
 
There are two basic aim of our study. Firstly we determined the bioinformatics 
classification and domain organization of five ABCG and one ABCH family of T. gondii 
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by using bioinformatics tools. Secondly molecular cloning and expression analysis of 
TgABC transporters genes in Yeast expression vector to find out their role in lipid and 
drug transport. For this purpose, T. gondii ABC transporters genes were cloned in pESC-
Ura and expressed in S. Cerevisia. These findings are in concomitant with the results of 
Schmid et al., 2009.  
 
3.1. Classification of T.gondii ABC transporters: 
 
A detailed inventory of five ABCG and one ABCH family of T. gondii including 
assigned name, chromosomal localization, sizes, overall structural organization and exons 
number (T.gondii genome data base, 2008) was presented in Table 3.  
 
The exon encoded proteins of ABCG family of T. gondii are half transporters that exhibit 
a unique structural organization having single N-terminal ATP or nucleotide binding 
domain fused to a single C-terminal set of tranmembrane domain as predicted by intrpro 
program of T. gondii data base (2008) shown in Table 3. it was reported that ABCH 
family includes members containing only a single ABC domain (no TMD). These ABC 
domains are often the energy-generating domains of multi component membrane-bound 
transporters that are either importers (uptake system) or exporters (Virginie et, al., 2006). 
These results shows contraversy of our results of ABCH family of T. gondii, that have 
single ATP binding domain fused to the single tranmembrane domain as predicted by 
intrpro program as shown in Table 3 (T. gondii data base, 2008). It was also predicted 
that there is no signal peptide at N terminus of five ABCG and one ABCH family of T. 
gondii (T. gondii data base, 2008)).  
   
Table 3: TgABC transporters genes are classified on the basis of assigned families, 
chromosomal location, size, domain organization, exon number.  
Assigned 













TgABC-A 80.m02179 IX 2649 882 NBD-TMD 7 
TgABC-B 583.m05692 XI 2106 701 NBD-TMD* 6 
TgABC-C 50.m03178 XII 2946 981 NBD-TMD* 11 
TgABC-D 80.m00083 IX 2301 766 NBD-TMD* 10 
TgABC-E 80.m02273 IX 2439 812 NBD-TMD* 15 
TgABC-F 49.m05729 VI 2385 794 NBD-TMD* 11 
 
* Nucleotide-Binding Domain (NBD), Trans Membrane Domain (TMD) 
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The homology search against the database of five ABCG and one ABCH family of T. 
gondii were performed using BLAST algorithm assigned ABCG family (represents the 
second largest family of T. gondii having only one subfamily termed as White subfamily) 
and ABCH family respectively (four members and one of them was included in our 
study).(transport classification data base, 2008). It was suggested that the amino acid 
sequencing of five ABCG and one ABCH family of T. gondii had closest similarity with 
the Human ABC superfamily G member 2 (Gene ID Q9UNQ0) genes can be seen in 
Table 4.  
 
Human ABCG members ABCG1, ABCG5, ABCG8 and ABCG4 have been involved in 
the regulation of lipid-trafficking mechanisms in macrophages, hepatocytes, intestinal 
mucosa cells and brain tissue respectively. Human ABCG2 also functions as a multi drug 
efflux pump in some cancer cells. Its high level of expression in placenta trophoblast 
cells also suggests a physiological role in lipidic homeostasis and cellular detoxification. 
ABCG2 is a plasma membrane protein with minor fraction within the intracellular 
membranes (Virginie. et  al., 2006). 
 
Amino acid sequences of all ABC transporters of T.gondii showed sequence identity 
between (25–41%), and similarity between (44–61%), which was consistent with findings 
obtained for Virginie. et al., 2006. The alignment score of TgABC-D was high as 228 
bits and E value of TgABC-C was low as 9e-40. E value indicate that the number of hits 
see when searching a database of a particular size and alignment score is the sum of the 
scores specific for each of the aligned pairs of letters and as the value alignment score is 
high when the similarity will be high. 
 
Table 4: Family and subfamily assigned was based of BLAST results with the Transport 








(Bits) E value Identity Similarity 
TgABC-A ABCG(white) * ABC-G2 (Q9UNQ0) 174 6e-44 25% 44% 
TgABC-B ABCH ABC-G2 (Q9UNQ0) 183 5e-47 41% 59% 
TgABC-C ABCG(white) * ABC-G2 (Q9UNQ0) 160 9e-40 38% 57% 
TgABC-D ABCG(white) * ABC-G2 (Q9UNQ0) 228 3e-60 30% 50% 
TgABC-E ABCG(white) * ABC-G2 (Q9UNQ0) 184 3e-47 38% 61% 
TgABC-F ABCG(white) * ABC-G2 (Q9UNQ0) 186 7e-48 37% 60% 
*ABC superfamily G member 2 (ABC‐G2) 
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3.2. Cloning and Expression analysis of TgABC transporters:                                                              
 
TgABC transporters genes were retrieved from pcDNA 3.1+ vector and further used for 
gene specific PCR reactions. The optimisation of various parameters was done in PCR 
reaction as described by Henrik and Elie (2007). Annealing temperature was optimised in 
between 50°C to 65°C (Fig. 1 a, b, c) because at these optimised values higher PCR 
product was obtained. Generic DNA (ABC transporters genes) was digested with NotI 
























Figure 1: Amplifications with the different specific primers yielded PCR products of the expected 
size of TgABC. (A) Gel image show the amplification of TgABC-A & F gene product. The size of 
the product was 2.7 & 2.4 kb respectively and annealing temperature was optimised at 61°C. (B) 
Gel image show the amplification of TgABC-B, D & E gene product. The size of the product was 
2.1, 2.3 & 2.5 kb respectively and annealing temperature was optimised at 57°C. (C) Gel image 
shows the amplification of TgABC-C gene product. The size of the product was 3kb and 
annealing temperature was optimised at 57°C.  
 
pESC-Ura yeast expression was digested with Not1 restriction enzyme along with 
undigested vector as a control and the degree of digestion was tested (Fig. 2). Not1 
digested pESC-Ura are cloned in to TgABC genes as described by Jung et al., 2008. The 
use of purified water instead of insert served as a negative control to determine the 
relegation efficiency of empty vector. There were very few colonies seen in the LBAmpR 





















Figure 2: Fragments of pESC-Ura vector were observed. (A) Gel image show the undigested 
pESC-Ura vector product uses a control. The size of the product was 6.6 Kb. (B) Gel image show 
the digested pESC-Ura vector product. The size of the product was 6.6 Kb.  
 
Individual colonies were examined to verify the presence of clone by PCR using gene 
specific primers (Table 1) or flanking vector primers (Table 2). PCR products were 
analysed for the size of TgABC transporters gene (Fig. 3). These findings are in 
concomitant with the results of Kong et al., 2005. Seven bacterial colonies were found in 
TgABC-B LBAmpR plate. TgABC-D showed only two bacterial colonies, TgABC-E 
revealed four colonies, TgABC-F had twenty bacterial colonies and TgABC-A had two 
colonies. Clone 1 & 2 of TgABC-B, clone 1 of TgABC-D, clone 1 of TgABC-E, clone 15 
and 17 of TgABC-F and clone 1 of TgABC-A demonstrate the success of ligation and 














Figure 3: Amplification of different colony PCR products was shown the presence of insert in 
vector (pESC-URA). (A) The gel image shows the amplification of Clone 1 to 7 of TgABC-B using 
gene specific primers i.e. B reverse and vector specific primers i.e. GAL10 forward and reverse. 
Clone 1 & 2 give the positive results. (B) The gel image shows the amplification of Clone 1 & 2 of 
TgABC-D using gene specific primers i.e. D reverse and vector specific primers i.e. GAL10 
forward and reverse. Clone 1 gives the positive results. (C) The gel image shows the 
amplification of Clone 1 to 4 of TgABC-E using gene specific primers i.e. E reverse and vector 
specific primers i.e. GAL10 forward and reverse. Clone 1 gives the positive results.  (D) The gel 
image shows the amplification of Clone 1 to 18 of TgABC-F using gene specific primers i.e. F 
reverse and vector specific primers i.e. GAL10 forward and reverse. Clone 15 & 17 give the 
positive results. (E) The gel image shows the amplification of Clone 1 & 2 of TgABC-A using gene 
specific primers i.e. A reverse and vector specific primers i.e. GAL10 forward and reverse. Clone 
1 gives the positive results. 
 
Miniprep was performed for bacteria harbouring pESC-Ura vector along with insert and 
then digested with restriction enzymes for mapping (Fig. 4) as described by Sayada et al., 
1995. To test the orientation of TgABC-A, TgABC-B, TgABC-D, TgABC-E & TgABC-
F clones, diagnostic restriction mapping was performed in adding a set of  restriction 
enzymes as shown in Table 5.  
 
Table 5: The table shows that TgABC transpoters digest by different restriction enzymes 
to give the orientation (right or wrong).    
Restriction 
enzymes Clones Right orientation Wrong orientation 












7.2Kb & 2.1Kb 
0.6Kb & 8.1Kb 
1.6Kb & 8.3Kb 
8.15Kb & 0.85Kb 
8.4Kb & 0.6Kb 
8.7Kb & 0.6Kb 
1.6Kb & 7.1Kb 
0.6Kb & 9.3Kb 
7.3Kb & 1.8Kb 
7.2Kb & 1.8Kb 
 
TgABC-B, TgABC-D and TgABC-F were successfully cloned in pESC-Ura Yeast 
expression vector as shown in Fig. 4 and further confirmed by commercial sequencing. 
There was no mutation observed when sequenced DNA (TgABC-B) and amino acid were 
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aligned (Sequences Lalign, 2008). The alignment of nucleotide and protein sequence of 
TgABC-B was given in Appendix IV. TgABC-D did not yield any sequencing and were 



























Figure 4: Fragments of different products were shown the orientation of insert in vector (pESC-
URA). (A) Clone 1 of  TgABC-D  digest with Bgl II enzyme. The size of digested product was 
1.6Kb & 8.3Kb that mean gene is in right orientation. (B) Clone 1 & 2 of TgABC-B  digest with Bgl 
II enzyme. The size of digested product was 0.6Kb & 8.1Kb shows that gene is in right 
orientation. (C) Clone 1 of TgABC-A digest with Nco I & Bgl II enzyme. The product shows one 
band due to unknown error. The right orientation of the product was 7.2Kb & 2.1Kb as shown in 
Table 5. Clone 1 of TgABC-E  digest with SacI enzyme. The size of digested product 7.3Kb & 
1.8Kb mean gene is in wrong orientation. The right orientation of the product was 8.15Kb & 
0.85Kb as shown in Table 5. (D) Clone 17 & 15 of TgABC-F digest with EcoR1 enzyme. The size 
of clone 17 product was 7.2Kb & 1.8Kb means gene is in wrong orientation as well as the size of 
clone 15 product was 8.4Kb & 0.6Kb shows that gene is in right orientation.  
 
S. cerevisiae AD-18 licking endogenous ABC transporters (Yeast genetic resource center, 
2008) cells was used for transformation of pESC-Ura with inserts as performed by Ito et 
al., 1983. S. cerevisiae strain was designed to test the function of ABC proteins. TgABC-
B was cloned in to pESC-Ura and the construct was successfully expressed in 
S.Cerevisiae AD 18 strain for drug sensitivity. Due the unavailability of time, the work 
                                                                         12
could not be continued further. Future research will be needed to clarify the function of 




In summary, we identified six genes related to the ABCG and ABCH family in T. gondii 
genome as well as several proteins potentially interacting with them. This number falls in 
the range reported for other Apicomplexas; 15–20 members in P. Falciparum and P. 
yoelii, and 33 in C. parvum (Zapata et al., 2002).   
 
The presence of ABC transcripts in tachyzoite and bradyzoite infectious forms suggests 
an important role of these proteins in the basic biology of this parasite. Further research 
on membrane transport mechanisms and intracellular biochemical processes mediated by 
these ABC proteins could result in the identification of novel therapeutic targets. On the 
other hand, the implication of some of these proteins in the resistance phenomenon in 
different protozan parasites justifies further investigations on ABC’s potential 
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Appendix II   Restriction summary results  
  TgABC-A                                                     TgABC-B                  
                                                                                                                                     
TgABC-C                                                                                                                                                       TgABC-D

















































































Appendix V  
 
Buffer and Media:    
                                                                                                 
E. coli competent cell buffers 
TFB-I Buffer Ingredients TFB-II Buffer 
 
Ingredients 




RbCl     Autoclave   






CaCl2       
Glycerol 
MOPS,PH 5.8 
RbCl     Autoclave  









E. coli transformation media 
 
Add sterile MgCl2 solution to final concentration of 10mM.                                                                                          











Ad 1 L 
 
 
E. coli culture 























Ad 1 L 
 
*LB:Laria Bartani.100ug/ml Ampicillin) was added in a media cooled to 55 °C.                                                                    
 
S. cerevisiae competent cell buffers 
10x TFB-I Buffer 
 















50%polyethylene glycol (PEG3350) solution: Filter sterilize 
LiAc-TE buffer: 1 part 10x LiAc, 1 part 10x TE buffer, 8 part ddH2O, Autoclave. 
(PEG3350)- LiAc-TE buffer: 1 part 10x LiAc, 1 part 10x TE buffer, 8 part 
50%PEG3350, Prepare fresh. 
 S. cerevisiae transformation media: Dimethlsulfoxid (DMSO) 
 
S. cerevisiae culture 














YPD: Yeast peptone dextrose  
SD Media Ingredients SD Plates    Ingredients 
Yeast nitrogen base 
Ammonium 
sulphate  




















Ad 425 ml 
*SD: Synthetic dextrose minimal media (SD drop out media) 
Add 1x amino acid and 2% appropriate sugar. 
 















L-histidine  * 





























*The omission of histidine, leucine, tryptophan, and uracil allows selection of plasmids 
harboring the cDNA of interest. 
 
40%suger stock (glucose) in ddH2O:  Filter sterilizes and Store at 4 ο C 
 
Agarose gel electrophoresis 
50x TAE buffer Ph 8.0 Ingredients 
Acetic acid 
EDTA 
Tris-HCl 
ddH2O 
Autoclave 
57.1ml 
0.5M 
242g 
Ad 1L 
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